
WOOD'S HIGH-GRADE

Farm Seeds.
We are headquarters for

the best in all Farm seeds.
Crass and Clover Seeds
Seed Corn, Cotton Seed,Cow Peas, Soja Beans,
Sorghums, Kaffir Corn,Millet Seed, Peanuts, etc.

"Wood's Crop issued
Special" monthlygives timely information as to

seeds to plant each month in
the year, also prices of Season¬
able Seeds. Write for copy,mailed free on request.

T. W. W00D& SONS,
Seedsmen, - Richmond, Va.

HOW TO OWN THE
OLIVER TYPEWRITER

FOR I7C A DAY.
You don't have to draw on your

Dank Account when you pay on the
Penny Plan.
You need not disturb your Dollars.

Keep them.at work earning interest!
We offer our newest model, the

Oliver Typewriter No. 5.fresh from
the factory.for Seventeen Cents a
Duy.
The plan is printed in "black and

white" on the Application Blank
below.
Simply fill out the blank, attach

the small first payment, send it in,
and on comes the Oliver!

No 4edious wait! No red tape!
N(. long-drawn-out correspondence!
You quickly own your Oliver and

scarcely notice the outlay. You can

have the use of your machine while
pennies are "paying the freight."
Von will never have a belter chance

to test the power of pennies.

The Oliver Is everywhere!
It's the universal typewriter, Reels

off real work wfth the ease and speed
demanded by this mile-n-minute age.
Wherever you turn.in Business
Offices, great or small.in the quiet
of the Home.in the roar of the Rail,
road and Telegraph service.in the
seething maelstrom of modern
Mcwspnperdom.In countless kinds of
.Oliver that's making the wheels go
round."
service. it's the sturdy, strenuous

TTje
OLIVET?

TypeWri-fer
The Standard Visible Writer

You need your Oliver now. It's yours
almost for the asking. The biggest
hundibd dollars worth In AmericaS for Seventeen Cents n Day!
Send along the Application Blank,

with a small fust payment of $15 as
an evidence of good faith.
Your check is good or send draft,

postofilco or express money order.

THE OLIVER TYPEWRITER CO.
The Oliver Typewriter Hldg,

Chicago. Illinois.

APPLICATION BLANK.
The Oliver Typewriter Co.
Gentlemen:.I accept your offer
!he latest model No. 5 Olivor

Standard Typewriter for Seventeen
<^U>tits a Day. Enclose please find
$15 as evidence of good faith. 1
agree to save 17 cents a day and
permit the balance, $85, In month¬
ly j installments. Titlo to remain
In your name until the machine
Is fully paid. for.

Name .

Address.
Town.Stute.
References .

Asthma! Asthma!
TOPHAM'8 ASTHMA REMEDY
.givec instant relief and an absolute cure
in nil cases of Asthma. Bronchitis, and
Hay Fover. Sold by druggist*;. mail on

.receipt of price fr.oo.
Trlnl PnfkRpfp bv m«ll '10 e»nta.

"WILLIAMS MFG. GO.. Prop*.. CUv«Und. Ohio
LAUREN'S BRIO CO.

Laurens, 8. ('.

Think of this: A beautiful and real
,CUt glass tumbler for orily '10 cents
?-ach. they have just arrived, be sure
.'.ft .*ee tht in.

ö. «I. & <E. H. Wllkos & Co.

Constitution and By-Laws
for Their Association.

COUNTY CONTEST
TO BE APRIL 14TH

Two Preliminary Oratorical Contests
have Already been Held and tbe
Winners Declared} Willie Wolf at
Sblloh und Douglas Featlierstone at
Laurens.
A meeting of tbe Laurens County

High School Athletic nnd Oratorical
Association was held In the oflice of
Stlpt. of Education Pitts Saturday
morning. Among other things attend¬
ed to was the adoption of a constitu¬
tion and a set of by-laws.

As is already well known, this as¬

sociation is composed of the pupils of
all tbe high schools in the county. An
annual oratorical and athletic contest
is held at the county seat, at which
representatives of each of the schools
participate. This year the contest
will begin on the afternoon of the
14th, of April when a base ball game
will he played between the Laurens
and Cray Court High schools. That
night the declamation contest will be¬
gin pi *::m o'clock. The following
morning the athletic contest will be
l>elil when all of the.schools will par
uolpr.te in every kind of athletic event
Laurens County was Hu» Hist in the

Stale to inaugurate this movement
and already a number of countlos have
followed in the wake and organized
associations of tho same character. A
state association lias also been formed,
in which the winners in the different
COUnt) contests will be sent.
Two prelemlnnry oratorical con¬

test have already been held in tho
county, one at Shiloh High School
where Willie Wolf was the successful
contestant, and one at the Laurens
High school where Douglas Peathe r-
>,iiiiu- was the successful one. The
prelemlnnry contest of the Trinity
Ridge school will be held Friday af¬
ternoon.

Following is the constitution and
by-laws as drawn up at the meeting
Saturday:

Name.
Art. I. Tbe name of Ibis organi'/.u

Lion shall be the l.aurens County Hi-
vision of the State High School Ath¬
letic itml Oratorical Association.

Object.
Art. 2. Its object shall be to stim¬

ulate an interest in, and to encourage
oratory and athletics in the high
schools of Laurens County and to
unite these "schools more closely, by
creating a friendly rivalry among them,
on these lines.

.Membership.
Art. H. All the state aided High

schools of the county shall be eligible
to membership in this Association.

Officers nnd Their Duties.
Art. 4. The officers of this associa¬

tion shall be. president, vice president,
secretary, and treasurer. There snail
also be two advisory committees, one
on oratory and one on athletics, each
committee composed of three high
school principals or superintendnntä
There shall also be nn executive com¬

mittee composed of the principals and
superlntondants of the county high
schools, together with the president,
vice presldenl and secretary of the
association.

Section I. The presldenl shall pro-
side at all meetings of the executive
committee and may call a meeting of
"his Committee at any time lie may
deem necessary II may nif.o pre¬
side at the oratorical contest. The
vie president shall assume the duties
of the president in Ins absence.

Section 2. Tbe secretary and treas¬
urer shall be two persons. The sec¬
retary shall keep, in a well bound
hook, a correct record of all meetings
and contests of the association, and
do the general correspondence of the
association under the direction of the
president. The treasurer shall have
charge of the money of the association
and shall disburse It only with con¬
sent of tho executive committee, and
shall make at tho annual meeting a
detailed report of nil money collected
and expended.

Meetlags.
Art. ">. The executive committee

shall hold at least one meeting dur¬
ing tbe year at such time and placo
as they deem best, and shall have
charge of all business that shall come

before tbe association. One third of
the committee shall constitute a quo¬
rum.

Section 1. Each high school shall
elect two delegates to meet with this
oxecufive committee annually. This
committee and these delegates .dial!
elect the officers to serve for one year.
The election of all officers shall be by
ballot. Unless, In the discretion of
the executive committee it seems best,
no officer from the same school can

servo In tho some capacity for two
consecutive years.

Eligibility of Students.
Art.'6. Any high school student who

does not fail to make the required av¬
erage for promotion (such average to
be on all marks Including deportment)
shall bo eligible to enter any oratori¬
cal contest.

Oratorical Contest.
Art. 7. Each school shall haVe two

representatives, a representative and
his alternative, to be selected by a

preliminary contest in each school.
Provided; That If at any time any
school should not havt out one student
who desires to enter the contest that
school may not hold a preleminary.

Section 1. Original orations will not
be required. No oration shall be over
15 minutes.

Section 2. The names of the speak¬
ers together with a copy of the speech
shall be forwarded to the secretary of
the association at least fifteen days be¬
fore the contest. In case two have
the same speech the one who sends
his last shall be required to select
anot her.

Section ::. The judges shall be nam¬
ed and secured by the executive com¬
mittee.

Section I. A medal shall 1)3 award¬
ed the speaker making the highest
general average. A medal shall be
awarded to the second best speaker.
Manner of delivery shall count 90 per
cent, and selection 10 per cent. The
expenses of the judges may be paid
out of the treasury. Admission fees
shall be left with the exooutico com¬

mittee.
Section The order of speaking

shall be alphabetically.
Section 6. The winner of the first

prize will not be allowed to enter the
contest again until alter the expira¬
tion of three years.*

Section 7. The speaker who wins in
the County Contest shall represent the
county in the state contest. The speak¬
er who holds second place In the coun¬

ty contest shall ho the alternative In
the state contest.

Section 8. Judges return marks of
all speakers at contest.

A niendmcnts.
Art. s. This constitution and by¬

laws may be amended'only at the reg-
'.>r annual meeting of the associa¬

tion and after the proposed amend¬
ment has been handed to the secre¬
tary in writing and by a two-third vote
of the members present.

ATHLETIC CONTEST.
Entries.

Art. '.». In order that the small
schools shall have a lair show no
school will be allowed to cut >r more
than (en men% No school will he al¬
lowed to enterMnorc than two men in
each event. t A list of all contestants
shall he forwarded to the secretary of
the association at least fifteen days
before the contest, accompanied by a

written statement from the principal
or superlntendnnl that each is eligible
under the rules and regulations of
Art 0.

E vents.
Art. 10. 1. IUP yard dash.

'i. 2L>0 yard dash,
ft. 410 van', run.

r». Hurdle racing (low hur¬
dles lo be used. I

ll. Running broad jump,
7. [tunning high jump.

I'ole vault.
Putting shot ( 12 pound

«hol i.
m. Throwing hammer (12

pound hammeri.
Section -'. Each school entering

shall liter at least six event.-.

Trophy < up.
Ait. I 1. There shall be awarded a

trophy cup to ih track team securing
a plurality of points, ami shall be hold
for one year. The school iha( holds
it for I wo consecutive years Khali bold
ii pei nuinenlly. I n oas.' a i !e bn-
tweeii two contestants n second trial
shall be ;;i\<n. and In rt\s*o ii cannot
he played off the points shall be divid¬
ed equally between Iho contestants
and If possible a medal or prize niseii
to each. In case of a tie for the cup
tin school holding it the previous year
shall he declared tho winner and il
neither hold it the previous yen- the
name of Loth schools shall ho engrav¬
ed upon It an'd held by the secretary
of tb ¦ association.

Gate Receipts.
Art. 12, An admission fee <>f 2.">

cents for the general public and 15
cents for students Bhnll bo charged,
which shall be used to defray the ex¬

penses of the county meet, and to be
paid out only on consent of the execu¬
tive committee.

Eczema Cure a Heoutj Wash.
Although 1>. I). 1). Prescription has

been recognized for years as the one

remedy for Eczema. Psoriasis, and all
other forms of skin diseases, it is now
known that there Is no other wash,
even those used by the beauty spe¬
cialists, that can compare with this
mild liquid for cleansing the skin of
pimples, blackheads, rash, and all sim¬
ilar skin affections.
For this reason alone, a bottle of

I). 1). 1). should be kept on band In
every household. A trial L'.">c not tie
will show you the merits of this great
remedy as a complexion wash.

I). I). I), seems to remove the cause,
Whatever the I rouble may be, cleans¬
ing the skin, and leaving il as soft, as
smooth and clear as that of a healthy
child.

Get a 25c bottle today and keep It
In the house.
Laurens Drug Co.. Laurena, s. C.

STATEMENT.
Of tili- Condition of Tile EnterpriseHank, Located at I,aureus, S. v., atthe Close of Hnslncss March 7, 1011.

RESOURCES:
Loans and Discounts .$Jt'.."> i 35.A3

Overdrafts. l,?3l.0JBonds and Slocks owned by
i1 o Hank. ,",000.00

Furniture and Fixtures, .. 4,000.00
IJanking House. 22,400.10
Duo lion; Ranks and Hank¬

ers. 10.02fl.2S
Cui roucy, . S.f>91 0 i

Cold. 82.50
Silver ami oilier Coin .. .. 3.005.80
Cheeks and Cash Items. flOO.OS

a.

Total.$:?j:>.:.s>;.;:o
LIABILITIES:

Capital Stock Faid In.
Surplus Fund.
Undivided Profits, less Cur¬

rent Expenses and Taxes
Paid.

Due to Ranks and Bankers,
Dividends Unpaid, . .

Individual Deposits sul.ieci
to Check.$101.1,040.0«

Savings Deposits. 37,847.69
Time Certificates of Deposit.

. 49,101.04
Total Deposits.

$100.000.00
20,000.00

I3.0O0.S0
3.SIS.60

17."..no

I02.5S4.SI

XC

Total.$320,588.30
Mate of South Carolina,
County of I,aureus. ss
Reforn me cam" c. II Roper Cash¬

ier of the above named bank, who, be-
itm duly sworn. :a>s that the above
and foregoing statement is a tine con
dltion of said bank, as shown by the
hooks of said bank.

C II ROPER.
Swi in lo and subscribed before me

this I3th day of March. 1911.
L, 0. Halle. ,||\,

Notary Pit bill S C.
Corresl Attest: N. 11. Dial. c. F.

Kennedy, s. .M, Wllkcs.
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Fireless Cook Stove for every
walk in life.
The business man of large or

small affairs, the professional man,
the working man, the of affairs,
the teacher, the rich man, and the
man less well-to-do, all will want a

"Caloric" when they know its ad¬
vantages to them.
No matter what their occupation

or station in life.

The "Caloric" way
is best.

The rich man cares not partic¬
ularly for the saving, but he wants
his food cooked perfectly.
The "Caloric" will

do it.
The less vvelr^^do man wants

Iiis food cooked rigrt\al amii
cost.

The "Caloric" will
do it.

The professional man. often .

tiiically particular, wani - hi
hygenically cooked -all the
foundings sanitary.
The "Caloric" vs

do it.
The working woman with Hi.

time for home affairs wants J
cooking.
The "Caloric" v

do it.
Step in our store and let us

you what a great convenient
well as a time, fuel and labor
the "Caloric" really is.
M. S. Bailey & Son?

Clinton, *

Solid car load of fine steel
just received, to save money
see them,

8. M. ft K. H. Wllke

<
< >

I W. H. HUDGENS & CO.
«»

<.

I SPECIAL NOTICE
. .II

< .

Call in and see us. We are \\
i: always glad to see you and still \\* *

< >

:: gladder to sell you for we know \\
$ when we sell you our goods we \\
:: are selling you something that
:: nice, fresh and aUL^*
!j price- Wv^%-We have alway^ jr/ >x-
\ thing to offer you
I price, you are N'Sf yv^>I in good grocerif Jy'ty*


